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MHS Students
Share the Spirit
of the Season
Students in Joyce Gilly’s social studies
classes heard a confession from
their teacher in late November. She
apologized for being short with them
because it had been a tough month, as
she was moving her mother to a senior
care facility. In response, more than
20 students gave back by visiting the Brownsburg Meadows to share a little Christmas spirit with caroling and gifts for
Gilly’s mother and her fellow residents. “I am blessed to have such wonderful students,” said Gilly.

Shoes Benefit Students in Need
Students in Mooresville Schools were the recipient of a wonderful gift from the Mud Run
coordinated by Core Fitness. Proceeds from the event were used to purchase shoes for
students in need. School counselors and family services coordinators put together a list
of shoe sizes for students who were in need of good shoes and the Core staff went to
work shopping. The shoes will be distributed to those identified. Others who may be in
need of shoes should contact their school counselor or family services coordinator.

Merry
Christmas!

Big Games Ahead for Pioneers

The Lady Pioneers take on Center Grove in the
Hall of Fame Classic at the New Castle Fieldhouse
on Dec. 26. It’s also just been announced that the
varsity boys basketball team will be playing at
Bankers Life Fieldhouse ont he evening of Feb. 7.
Learn more on the MHS Athletics website.

Upcoming Events
Jan. 5 - School Resumes
Jan. 15 - Senior Financial Aid/FAFSA
night, MHS Auditorium 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 19 - No School, MLK Holiday

News Briefs
Bus Drivers Wanted - The Transportation Department is looking to hire

bus drivers. Training is provided. Call 831-0950 for information.

Calendar Reminder - The first day of second semester will be Monday,
Jan. 5. Find a full 2014-2015 Mooresville Schools calendar on our website.

